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"Andy" Dowling Crowned
Queen at 1953 Sno' Ball

Bryant Students
Must
List Cars
Recent notice from Dr. Jacobs

By Joan Todd

Saturday night, December 12, clocked oft' another year in
the tradition of Sigma Lambda Pi's Annual Sno' Ball.
Blue and white streamers from the center of the auditorium to the sides, and blue and l'ed lighting formed a lovely
setting for this annual event. Posters backing each candidate
for Sno' Queen adOl'ned the walls, a stimulating reminder of
what was to occur that night.

make.; it a must for each and
every student at Bryant College
with a car to register it at the
College.
This rule applies to all students
with cars even if they don't park
them on'College grounds. Registration should be made with Miss
Claire Spencer in the Re.cords
Office, S.uth Hall.
This notice applies only to
those students who have not yet
registered their cars.
VQlume X, No.7

Dr. andM rs. Jacobs Entertain

At Mother-Daughter Tea

On Sunday afternoon, December 13, from 3 to 5 p. m. Dr. and Mrs.
Henry L. Jacobs entertained girl students and their mothers at the first
Mother-Daughter tea ever held at Bryant College. The Bryant College
Glee Club sang Christmas carols as a special feature of the program.
The receiving line was headed by
Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs and also 1.'011,istcd of Mis~ Priscilla Moulton,
As::istant to the President; Mrs.
j~obert Hochberg. Director of Public Rclation~ ' 1fn. )ohll I.ove. Dcan
of V'/omen ; and Mrs. 1<.. Lucien Apl!.dllcalioll all Hfliais wa t he topic
pleby, Director of Dramatics and oi a di6Cllssion-lype . program gilren
Music. Women menllJers of the fac- 011 Bryant's radio program la~t night.
ulty poured .
Alfred C. P~cale, a. sisted by his
wife. disqlssed how vac;\tiollillR stuMiss Moulton and Mrs. Appleby
dl!l1t~ 011 educatioll tours throughout
assisted the Presiden t and his wife
the United States could be ~ellt at
in makin~ the plans for this memo.very little cost. He ex.plained that
rable occasion. Committees for the
during the summer months the pubtea and their chairmen were . U~h
licchool hlJ%e~ and public school
ers, Faith Eaton. Chairman. COllnie
buildings not in use could he u::;ed
Cassamas, Rachel Porreca, Arlene
to further the education of our stuJacobs, Patricia Rowley, Gladys
tl~' tlts by using the :.chool bu,'(e. for
Kel1oian, Patricia \Velch, Audrey
transportation, the school building5
Perreault, 'andra Platt, Queenie
for dormitorie~, and the caCeterias
Kcnoial"ol, Pauline Forsell, Lorraine
<I S restaurants during the ~ull1mer
Prata and Lorraine Apice; Tea
months . •
Tables, Edith Adler, Chairman:
On Oecember 24, Pro[t'ssor Mary
Elaine CC'lhen, Denorah Smith; SerT. Appleby will again provide a holivcrs, Ann Dowling, Chairman ,
taping of tht·
day program.
Gretchen Kelly, Jauet Weihe, Ra.chel
candIe-lighting service presented Del'orrcGa, Charlotte Brooh, G!adYIi
ctlmber 16, to the student hody, by
Kelloian. Diane Gallant. Lorraine
the comhined 'Glee Cluhs of Bryallt
Apice, Lorraine Pra ta, Joan :romlinCollege and memhcr~ of I he l\!a3son, and Mary Rartoll; Guides,
qua,' wiU be heard at this time.
Helen Hollar, Chairman; LYI1I1
Those who ~aw th ... pFO!(ram 011
Fineberg, Arlene Res 'Ier, Joan LoW cdllesday will ccrtaillly Wallt to
Maglio, Carol Clew. Marie Angelo,
listen again, 011 next Thurday,
Joall Brodt:r, Peg Marnett, Jean
Christmas eve, at 10 :30 P . 11., as the
Platt, Joan Voiplnte. Evelyn O'DonGlee Club ~illgs the traditional
nell, and Rhoda Galkin: Gue~t
C i,ristma~ ('arab and hymlls.
Cook, Vivian Langlois; Oecoration ,
Ann Uoore, Chairman; Edith Adler, logly. Marilyn Gt'lIas, yra Imondi.
Sally Weigel, Maureen Good, Cathy Joyce White, Jauet Walker, Nancy
IIickson, A.rlene Jacobs, ane! Sand(a Radcliff, Heverly lalfob and Sandra
Platt; Corsa~es. Gail J ohnsoll, Castleman; Coat Checkers, Joan
Chaimlan; Mimi Marianetti. Terry Parfitt, Chairman: Muriel Bolas,
Fico, Marlene Cardin) Mary Don- Marie ilonin, E1oist' C.arty, Joan
nelly, Barbara Gilardi, Patricia Gal- .J ackson, and narhara )vI c Kenzie.

Xmas Program To Be
On "Bryant's View"

The Hob Moyes Quintet, which
supplied the music for thi~ gala
affair, were sealed on the left side
of the stage. 011 the right was
the throne for the Queen and an
appropriate setting for her court.
December 18, 1953 The cute snowman at the corner of
the stage, symbol of the SilO' Ball,
insisted on winking hi~ eye ill appron I as the dancers "glidecl" by
Then the event all Bryanl had
heen eagerly awaiting. The> white
carpet wa~ rolled from the back of
the auditorium to the stage, and
everyone rushed to get a "ringside

scat" alongside as the candidate ..
were (. cor ted to the frOllt of the
auditorium by the Presidents oC the
fraternities which :;ponsored them.
At this time, Bob Roiff, president
of Sigma Lambda Pi, announced
each candidate and sponsoring fraternity and acknowlc(lged t.he presidCllt who e corted (~ach girl to the
front.
The ~evcl1 lovely coe-tl.s lined up
on the ~tage . The big moment had

Sno' Queen
(Continued on Page 2)

Former Genie Fund Winner
. Expresses Appreciation

;he f~~owing is a lette~ received from Miss Clarissa Hayfield, last
year s recIpient of the Geme Fund Award, who is now a student at
Columbia University.
"Dear Editor:
Upon receipt of word that the campaign for fund raising for the
Genie Fund is to begin soon, I find myself reviewing the particular situation which existed last July. I had been accepted at Teachers College,
Columbia. after suffering from in- who contrihuted to the fuud must
numerable anxieties and frustra- be able to feel a deep sense of satistionsl No",:" that 1 am an intimate factioll in k.nowing that the recipient
sttlfF memher in the Admissions of such is seeking to gain knowledge
Office, there comes an under tand- which wiit ultimately serve to beneing that would 110t have been other- tit perimps all mankind. Perhaps
wise pos~ible I
that is a bit to tl~c extreme. but it
Acceptance meant the first hurdle doc<; express the thought.
wa~ over. The idea was to get acMy work at Columbia's Teachers
cepted and then worry about exCollege is extremely interesting, both
pen:\es. You know, I Rrrnred that
on the pqrt of my employment and
"Ollce I gct there, I'll find ~ome
my studies. Allhough my nature
thing to do to meet ex.pense),"!
is fundamentally that of a country
However, Good Fortunte entered
girl, I find that the city offer~ a vast
UPOII the scene, and it placed in my
amount of education.
Although
hands the Genie Fund. Anyone
within miles mU51 have seen my Broadway V1ays are a favorite with
me, r find operas and ballct. of equal
I)rimary burden of worry take off
worth .. . that Metropolitan opera
frolll within me and fly to greater
house is seemingly beyond human
heights on wings I Kow the ideal
imagination.
ituation pre\'ailed: acceptance by
the University olld 110 initial ClIlancial
.My feeling in regard to the city is
Bob Roiff. President of
Lambda Pi, crowns Andy with a worry. Thcr.c: are no words within Ihat it's good just as long as you can
wreath of chrysanthemums and dubs her Sno' Queen of 1953. my vocabulary .. or even in tl\~ go home to the country every so
tlucney ~f a man II:H
'vVebster OftCIl !
. .. to describe just how much the
That about sums up the situation
Geuie Fund meant to me. Those
$ince
lhe Genie Fuud was awarded
who knew me could teU that Illy
cia tion . was endless, and my en thu- to me last semester. I tarted my
siasm for the FUI1~ is without work without financial stress and
one can never know the importance
bounds I
of "uch until placed ill a similar
There is probably no way in which
situation. There is an adjustment to
By Pat Welch
1 will b"c able to repay all those who
Well, Hell Week was certainly different this year! Most a;e playing an important part ill my be made to a Ilew environment, and
of the ,pledgees' antics were the same as in previous years, graduate study. Perhaps some day certainly that is enough worry in
blit on the whf)le, their attire was somethiqg new. None of when I am old and rich (surely few
Genie Fund
the hideous lipstick smears were visible, and much of the are youllg and rich these days), I
(Continued on Page 2)
weird dress of previous years was eliminated.
might make an anllual coutri1.lution
The Tau Epsiloll, Beta lata Beta - - - - - - -- - - - - - - to the Fund. J sincerely hope,
though, that it will not take a maand Phi Sigma Nu boys rell1~i\1ed tfue
1951 Bryant College Class Ring
terial repaymellt to show my feci·
found in the Strand Theatre. Can
to their traditions a$ did the Chi Gamings of gratitude i T shall truly el1be obtained by coming to Recep~
ma Iota pledgees with their black
deavor to show my Ihal1ks through
tion Room. 154 Hope Street. 3
derbies. canes. and maroon and gray
my work-that work concerned with initials inside,
ties, the Fraternity's colors .• Alpha
The following are the words of the the edlicatioll of our youth. Anyone
Theta Chi. as in years gone by, didn't "Bryant Marching Song" which have
ha7.e their pledgees, but the boys did really been publicized recently by the
wear yellow banner, and arm bands pledgees. Tbe ~ong was formally
and card:; tclling who they were. The introduced to fhe College la!\t month
boys in Kappa Tau looked very cute when the Glee Clubs ~allR it at' their
in their blue berets, which were the processional and recessional at the
only things different irom their every "Pops Concert." The words to this
By Rocco La Penta
day dress.
very catchy tune, which were written
Along with the rest of the sororities, by Mrs. ~Iary T. Appleby. go like'
In darkening hours of the afternoon, last Wednesday, to be exact,
Phi Upsilon l>ledgees were dressed en- this:
the Glee Clubs of Bryant College held a most beautiful and impressive
tirely different from their twenty-five ."High up above Narragan ~ett Bay, .'~Christmas Candle-Lighting Service" in the College Auditorium. The
pigtails of last year and went all out Orange and blac~ we ~ee.
Glee Clubs, under the direction of Mrs. Mary T. Appleby, Director of
to look their best in gray I'kirt~. white All emblem, a plTlng to wondrous Music and Drama, officially opened the Christmas season for Bryant,
long-sleeved blouses, green shoestring
fame,
with their renditions of some of the old-time favorite Christmas Carols
ties and green berets. the sorority's Bryatlt hail to thee.
and Hymns. The members of the Ma8qu~rs and Student Senate who
color. Sigma Iuta Beta looked their Now we remain to uphold the l1ame carried out tbe tableaux did an excellent job. .
best on Monday with theit ~lIihl and Of BrYUllt strong and true,
The members of the Glee Club Imolldi, Secretary, "Valt West,
high heels but on Tuesday with their So to keep all the thillgS we love at filed into the hall. from the rear, Treasurer, Rocco La Penta, Chair.
clashing plaid blouse' and skirts. were
BrYllllt here.
carrying lighted candles. The hall man of the Social Committte, Raout of this world. Sigma Iota Chi It's up to you ~T1d youl
was gaily decorated in keeping with chael Porraca, Librarian, and Helen
wore dark skirts, white blouses, and Let':; cheer for BI'yant, let's fight for the season. Reading for the Service Hollar, Historian.
their sororit), colors o( purple and gold,
Bryoll1,
was dOlle by Mimmi Marinetti and
and incidentally, looked pretty nice, For our Alma Maler dear.
flob Gasior~k.
Following the reception, a Tea
Kappa'Delta Kappa wore white shirts Let's fight [or Bryal~t, let's cb,cer for
was heJd for all of the members of
Immediately following the Ser- the Administration, faculty, Masand durtgarec.~ tucked into their knee
81';90111,
socks. Sigma Lambda Theta made Whose son~ and daughters know no vice, -the Glee Club held a reception quers, and Glee Club,
in the Library, where invited guests
heads turn with the pledgees dressed
fear.
All in all, it was an excellent concompletely in their colors of red ~nd Ever ollward, to great endeavor.- were itltroduced to Dr. and Mrs.
Henry L Jacobs, Mrs. Mary T. c£'rt and once again Congratulations
white, which incidentah y , even included
that's what we're aiming for.
Come on let's fight, fight, fight for Appleby, and the officers of the to ~frs. Appleby and the members
Hell Week
dear old Br~'Ollt - 8ryanl ever- Glee Club: Lowell Hall, President, of the Glee Club for an excellent
(Continued on Page 2)
nlore"
Ed 13etros, Vice-President, Vyra job!

Hell Week "Shinnanigans"
Provide Usual Merriment
Despite New Hazing Rules

New Marching Song

Gains Popularity

Candle-Lighting Service
Presented By Choraliers

President Jacobs meets the mothers of the Bryant co-eds at the
Mother-Daughter Tea Sunday.

La Penta, Forsell Named
To Head 19,54 Ledger Staff
The work of the 1954 "Ledger" has begun and one of the first it'ems
of business was the appointment of Rocco A. La Penta, Jr. and Pauline
H. Fonell as Co-Editors. Rocco, a 4 A & F student, is a native of Hartford, Connecticut, and Pauline, a member of the Exec. S~c. II course,
bails from Cranston, Rhode Island.
Pauline i~ a sister of Sigma Iota rectors of the B. A. & A., the N ewChi. She is on the bowling team, ~J1an Club, and Assistant Editor of
appeared in h Bryant flrevities," and the ARcffWAY.
The Ledger Staff has announced
was elected May Queen of 1953.
that any member of the February
Rocco is a brother of Tau Epsilon. Class can go down to the PhotoHe is a member of the Senate, tht' Heftex Studio on the third floor of
Glee Club, the Ma~quers. the Genie the . Shepard Stort lor a [lriva te
Fund Committee, the Board of Di- sitting free of charge.
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By JOHN MURPHY
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Ha\"c you seen the new addilioo in the Records Office ~ Female addition
was a week Clf almost complete inactivity on the
I I
that i. r Ht.r name is Oaire Spencer, and she is an alumna of Phi Upsilon
bukctball court and bowling aUeyl. The rel-.... ~<f...t~
Actually Ibe i, I"I(J\ an addition but a replacement. Ha.l!eI, the charming young
IOn for this .llckeniDi off w •• one for.1l of
--, \~;,~t~"""
,<;: ~I lady with the cheerfullmile. is leaving us December 18, so that shc may take
to be proud. On Wednesday, De«mber 9,
~ J\II,
care of her husband. Oh, well, our loss is his gain, the lucky guy!
pledgee. of the fiftee n Greek Letter
.:
Seriously though, we'll aU min you, Haul; even those frustrated 1\1)'1
tions combined in a one.day eomf11uni!,
~
/jili/l
who would sit out a clan sippins coffee in the cafeiYmtorium, and then try
and unt th eir pledgen to lixteen
... \"
I 1 to talk you out (If Ih·ins them a cuI. I confess:···
Service Organizationl In thil area,
~
~ ;f~
I know the faculty and the entire studenl body will join me in sayi",
some of the charitable orlanbatton'
"Good bye, Good luck, and God bleu you."
Jud,ing from past ptrlormanc:es, this year's "Hell Week" seemed very
ceived help hom Bryant .tudentl
uon L\ rmy, Outler llospital, and Akoholics Anonymous.
I
I ",W,o!. lIowe~er, as this is being written, ini\iation niah t is yet to come,
150 ~ludenlS took part iu this activity. I realize that this
is
II
when it is over the pledgees, no doubt, will disagree violently with the
~pccilically rportl; howe\'er, 1 believe that it dCllervu mention a. it
.
pr('Ceding Itatemellt.
La,t week, Dr. Hammond', dan in Oass·Room Management, of whIch
placed the u&ual Wednesday ~pOrtl program. It is nOt lIeceuary to
mention that Ihis was a line thing, for from remark. gathered 011 the
I am a member, wenl on a field trip to the R, 1. School for the Dcaf. I kno .....
scenc, I know that it WIS well appreciated and shall long be remembered.
I lpeak for the entire elau when I say il WII a wonderful and rewardinl
The o nl y comment 1 have is that 1 would like to see this fine display
~
~ .. ~ -;?
I~~f~::~:~:;' I shall never forgel the patience and unders tanding ..hown these
of brotherhood continue th rough the yura and be a part of turnill' our
_;i
h
by their teachers.
pltdging activities toward a "Help Week."
, (,)
I
• I should like at this time to wish a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
_
-V
The results they accomplish are amuing. When the children leave lht
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR to all of you (rom the Sports Staff of the
Wha, elle do
E" ••• ,_, .-oopl
school they ha.ve the equivalent 'of a junior high school edllcation, and ill
-------:....-------:....~:::::....~·:....·:....·~:....----I :,:,,:::,::y ways they are I¥tter qualified to lead a normal, everyqay life thall
ARCIIW", and frolll your Sports Editor. See you in '54.
of today', lenior hi,h school ,raduatcs,
There i. nothins d~finite on the donkey ba:skctball pme. Ho ..... ever,
"No man alive could bear it ... ," uy. Geor,e Bernard Shaw, the tentative plam call for it to be held IOmetime ill January. We have Dean
ramoul Irish dramatist and critic, But Geor,e Bernard Shaw. Phi Sigma Mercier lined up as one of the faculLy team. It lhould be a riot. •
Nu pledgee did pretty well despite the hazing hc went through during
By the time you read Ihis we will have practically started on our vaalut week'i three daYI of Hell Week. An eye witness episode of
lioll. Have a ,ood'time, and a Merry Merry Chriltmas to you all.
By Bob Paul
coming out .miling aher a losing Ilie·cating conte~t \\'3$' surely proof
THE DA ~ LEAGUE
hil good sportlmanlhip. To him and to each endutin, victim who
Alpha Theta Chi aquee~ed by Kappa. Tau in a close contu! 35.33,
through the hectic huin, of last week, my hat goes off; all certailtly
Genie Fund
but led by only two point. at the end of each period. Dave Wilsel
Hell Week
up witl~ a 104: ..
(Con lin ued from Page I)
scored 11 points for the 10lers while Harry Taylor Icored 13 poinll for
Now Hell Week is over (until the ncxt time), and we cao ap;ain
(Continued from Page I )
the winnera. Alpha Theta Chi had their Hcond dolt. call in lucceaaion
get back to normal. Doesn't il Item strange 10 be able to hear
iheli. IltroUily urBe that everyone their .hoes. Alpha Phi Kappa retained
when Chi Gamma Iota took the Ihort end o f • 27·29 final Kore.
spelk, to lind a seat in Ihe afe and keep ii, to stop'todging raw
to the Genie rund With their tradition of WUrio, shirts, sport
Gicurtilli .cored IS poinu for Alpha Theta Chi, and DUnlap made 13
beinB tossed from the balconies or rolled up $tuth Hall driv~? I ~n 't
!echnlC mat he is helpin &: lome· coats, and dunla~l.
pointl for Chi Gamma Iota. Chi Gam hu been piayin, for t he lalt
Sigma Lambda Pi wore nothinl
it great not to be dOing blck·breaking push-ups, not to b" $ing-ing and
to realize an ambitioll-bclieve
few weeki without their ace, Frank Rondo, who was tbe realOn why' the
lingina: and dancing and dancing (especially the famous Bunny Hop) lIle, there is no feelin, to equal thi,1 unusual except luiu deeora tcd with
team w u on tOp of the le~gue at the beginning of the ftalon,
'til you're complctely q;hausted? hn't it a good feeling Ilot to
My but wishel to the Genic l'und while carnations and topped off by
The only other Day League
te be BivinB .omcone his tenth shoe .hine of the day, or to be h",d;".ll.:ornmittee for a .uccesdul cam· their freshman beanies. Beta SiglNl
Jy addlll' a
more
test lince the la~t iuue of this
out cilars or cigareuu, or to be carrying baBs, books, paddles, and
This i. one of the most (]ai, in accordance wiIb their new "no·
';,;,,;0,,18 game winning streak.
saw Kappa Tau outscore 0
win was 51.33 ovcr Beta
delicate, soft·shelled raw eggl.
worthy endeavors of Uryant Col· ha~ing" ruleJ we re known only by their
1·346-42, after trailing 21·22
Stan Kulas poured in 17 poinu fol.
){anya helplcu pledgee can now say that he knew--or know~
lege, and i1l worth can do Ilothlna blue ribbons, lettered nicely in sold
haH·wa)' mark.
"Nippy"
lowed by Paul Reed's 16 points, the "meriu" of Hell \Veek, other Ihan those that were written il\
increase and become more ap· which told that they wete pledsinl the
poured 23 points info the net
liule
notebooks
for
doi
llg
well
for
a
brother
or
lister-to·be
who
with the palllni of time J fraternity,
"Frenchy" Fortier threw in 13 POilltl
Klppa Tau, and Gus Hol1"tnan netted for Beta Iota Beta. Prep I fell 23. manded him to do a deed by the familiar, "Let's go, you' guy~.
Molt lincerely,
All in al1, it turned out very nicely.
25 points for the losers.
43 before Phi Sigma Nu with SIan movel"
lSlgned) LI.AIIl>U M. H",v'lIu.lI
Projects wcre sh'en to the pledgees
Yes, lut week Bryant campus was the scene of the traditional
(alial "Cbri.")
THE NIGHT LEAGUE
Kulas and Dick Duffy scorilli I I
eaeh aflernoon after clanel and Ihe old
Tau Eplilon overpow~red Prep I point! each for the winners. Tau fraternity and .orodty initiation •. Off campus the pledgees were parade"d
"HeU Week" beclme "Help Week.~
53-22 with Hopkins as high man Epsilon was pushed farther bae"k out to do some good Ind add a day of "Help" to the initiating. Whether
Q
Wedncsday saw m05t of the Mlrority
no ueep.
pledgees dressed in dunsarees which
with 10 points. Tau Epsilon's scor· when they lost 38.46 to the Phi it was tlrkilli, paintinB, serubbing, o r polishing, it was help that was
lConlinued froUl Pase 1)
ing power was well distributed Sigma Nu powerplant, Paul Reed u riou.ly appreciated. And the pledgees discovercd that "Greck
were worn because of the Greek Letler
amonl the playen. Andreoli
managed 22 poinu while Frank organi:r.ations aren't all play and no work," 10 put a new twist to anl;;;::~', A hush fell ove r the abdi· project that they carried out after
Slyini.
\1
and one could allllost lenhe danes.
hi,h for the loscn with II points.
Flanagan and Dick Stine produced
Feilowl and gals, you should be rtl~ed up by now from the Hell Week
feeling of lension in the lir.
The Newman Club spoiled Tau 15 and 14 point I respectively for the
The auignmenu for these projecu
antic.; but i( you're not, take advantage of our two w-eeks' vacation then 1-'resident Hoit! announced.
Epsiloll', 4· 1 record by deefating losers.
'
were as follows:
have a happy, reltful holiday.
1953 SilO' Queen is-Mill
Hals-off to the referees in both
them 41-35 with Mike Fusel1~ and
Signla Iota Chi
Uowlinll"
Joe Pitonak paeiug the team with leagues for the splendid job tlley
Salvat ion Army Service
To a rOUlld of applaule, a wreath
15 and 14 points respectively. Dick are doing this year_ Frank Flana·
of while, bron:.:c:, aud rUbl colored Sigma Lambda Theta
Stine maintained his healthy, ~;~;::: Isan, Frank Howard,
Family Service
chry~llthemums was placed on the
nelting: It poillu. The "
Fort icr, Bob Geo rge, Joe
Beta
Si,ma. Gamma
::O li O' Uueen's head, aiter which An
Club over·ran Prcp I by 42·19,
"Nippy" Natoli make up
lewish Community Centre
r..ukla,
Presiden
t
of
HI
n,
the
,pon·
squad of reh. The two
the pointl e\'enly distributed
Beta Iota Beta.
~orilll fralernity, accepted the trothe players.
scorers Frank Ziffiro aDd Tom La·
YMCA
phy.
Each
member
of
the
Sno
Phi Sigma Nu, alone in firlt
Barre, both are doing exceplional
Alpha Phi Kappa
(,Jueell·1 court wal then awarded a
and quile .ure 10 Itay there,
work this year.
Ea.st Strect Recreation Centre
miniature cup.
farther away from their
TH E STANDINGS
Provo District Nunin, Assoeiation
P
ictures
were
then
taken,
after
THE DAY LEAGUE
which the Queen and her Court Phi Sigma Nu
Team.
W on
I
Alcoholics Anonymou.
ruled O\'er Ihe SilO' Ball .. the dane·
HAVE YOU SEEN
Alpha Theta Chi. _. . . . 7
ROier Williaml Hospital
ina continued_ .
Tau .. , .. ",., ..
Phi Upsilon
The
Queen
wore
a.
light
pink
ch;i
Iota ,..... 3
..
"Lakeside" Children'. Friendl
gown with a matching stole. Doro·
Divi.ion 1·3 _. _.... .. 1
..
Children'. Friendl Office
Ihy Ellil, candidate of Alpha Theta
Lambda Pi ... , 0
4
Patrick O'Rourke Children'. CenChi,
wore
a
memdimum-colored
THE NIGHT LEAGUE
blue gown with'" matching Itole_
Team
Won
Hope Hilh School
The skirt of the aown was \'ery
Phi Sigma Nu ........ 8
Alpha
Theta Chi
:tltrattive!y decorated with a gold
Tau Epsilon _ ... .., 4
Butler H Olpital
design_
Min
Carol
Clew,
Ipo
n·
Newman Club ... ",. 4
by Beta Sigma. Chi, wore a Chi Gamma Iota
Beta Iota Beta .,...... 2
4
Patrick O'Rourke Children's
Phi
U
pled,ee.
lOund
off
with
Bryant's
new
"Marching
Song"
wi
th
fervor
blue
straplel$ gown, with a
Prep Division I . _.. _,
0
lusto during the noon hour huilli aClh'ities in the cafe.
";~"h';;". stole. Beverly Janlen,
aponsored by Chi Gamma Iota, wore Sigma loti Betl
Providence Hebrew Day Sehool
deep shrimp· colored gown. Rhle·
Deta
Sigma Chi
O'Neil, Kappa Tau's candi·
Junior Achievement, Inc.
,
wore
a
blue
iown
with
a
YOU SHOULD! HE'S
Thil impilh little ,uy is now
t ,,,,,,.~h;'. stole and Ikir t adorned Si,ma Lambda Pi
By Anne Moore
of
the bUliest guys on tbe
many tiers of ruffles. Georii
Hope High School
Bill CONNOR
Wednesday, Deeember 9, Kappa He i. • .eniot and come.
Papp wore a light I reen gown Tau Epsilon
Delta Kappa and Alpha Phi Kappa Hartford, Connecti cut. He il
who represents the
which she wore a. very attrac·
It I. School for the Deaf
played the fint game. Both
of the very few people at B,y.... 1
gold embroidered cape, and
NEW YORK LIFE
Kappa
Tau
were fairly evenly matched and at who quietly and efficiently does
Eaton, .ponsored by Tau
Home
for Crippled Children
the
half
it
looked
as
thongh
Alpha
INSURA~NC~E~~MI'AN
job without waiting for th e
I:~~::~:~ fraternity,
wore a very at· Kappa Delta Kappa
Phi Kappa had the upper hand by
It i. pcople like him who
white strapless gown
slight difference in .corc,
Home for A,ed Nerroel
He has a special low·
with mallY ruffles which
lucee
.. of whatever
Qne of their pledgcts, Gerry
Hil aetivitiu
include
were
topped
with
silver
sequins.
The
new Greek Letter "'I'I''';'~
cost life insurance
ler, racked up the &<:Ore with lome
Club, AR CH WAY,
Miss Dowling, Sno' Queen of about Hell Week wefe on
plan for
cellent shots. In Ihe second
Ledger and Student Senate.
1953, is a native of Providence. Ann, carried out and we believe these
KDK put on the steam and
and blue-eyed, il Prcsident of lations brought about a much
BRYANT COllEGE
help of Vh'ian Lanllois hcld
U~ilon, a . member of the ARCH· collegiate attitude toward Hell
Phi do wn throughout the rest of
In the ,ecolld game
slaff, Masquers, Student Senate, be1ides making it lOll more ~jo",bIj
STUDENTS
game. The final Icore wu 22·19, Sigma lOla Chi and Sigma
for everyone.
Ihe Greek Letter Council.
For furthr info~mation. caU
favor of KDK.
Beu, SIB took the lead in the
High scorer for KDK was Vivian quarte r and held it, winnine
Bill CONNOR
Langlois with 20 points and Gerry ,arne 40·20.
469 Angell St., Providence
Sadler for Alpha Phi JUppa with 13
GA. 1·4115
Anne Case was high scorer
points.
S I C with 6 points and Anne •• ,o,,,.t=~~~~~~~~~~~~
for SIB with 21 points.
LEARN TO DanfE
Wishes the Students of Bryant Colle,e

Tro, week in .ports on the Bryant campu.
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Phi Sig, Alpha Theta Chi It's AllOver Now
Only Undefeated Teams Left
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KDKr SIB Win

I

Games Last Week
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Baby of the Week
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The College Pizza House

Fox Point Launderette

106 IVES STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
MA.l·3064

FOR SALE

Priced lor the Student Budget

CAMERA-Speed-Graphic, 2~·3!4.
all IccessorlCl. 5 x 7 E lwood En·
larger.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

See the Cbef in the Cafe_

Laundering, Shirt Service, Dry Cleaning

The Dual Driving School
CourttlOu., C"n'lpet.nt tnlflructo"
All """onl In th .. Car

C.II

TE.l·0479

The Dual Drivinl' Sehool

-

A Merry Christl/un
AND

A Happy
New Year
,

